
Thermotube Tube Heaters

A versatile heating solution that provides steady background 
heat that can be used in a variety of environments to offer 

frost protection and to prevent condensation.

Low power / High output - Low running cost - Eco friendly



All our Thermotube tubular heaters are IP54 rated and 
are produced in both 240v and 110v. Thermotubes 
are available from 1 to 6ft, at 60W per foot, supplied 
with mounting brackets and anchorage for each length. 
Available in standard colour parchment or white.

Part Number Description Output
(W)

Length
(mm)

Weight
(Kg)

TH1H / -LV 1ft Tubular Heater 60 308 0.30

TH2H / -LV 2ft Tubular Heater 120 620 0.45

TH3H / -LV 3ft Tubular Heater 180 923 0.55

TH4H / -LV 4ft Tubular Heater 240 1226 0.86

TH5H / -LV 5ft Tubular Heater 300 1575 1.05

TH6H / -LV 6ft Tubular Heater 360 1837 1.10

 
We produce single as well as double guards to suit all size 
tubular heaters, which offer protection against the tubular 
heater surface. Where the very young or elderly are likely 
to be left unsupervised or where pets have access it is 
advisable to use a guard.

Linking kits (TBX2-Kit) are also available to
allow for banks of heaters to be installed.

*Costs calculated using £0.0854 kWh

ThermoTube Tubular heaTers - made in England since 1948.

Tube Heaters both in 110v and 240v that offer the ideal heating solution for 
applications that require low cost, steady background heat - our eco tubular heaters 
cost just £0.005 Per Hour / Per Foot to run*.

Designed with safety in mind, our tubular heaters are a versatile heating product that 
can be used as a heat source or for frost protection and to prevent condensation. They 
can be used in a variety of environments; to provide greenhouse heating, to heat an 
airing cupboard where there is no longer a hot water cylinder, to stop condensation 
building on windows and walls and can be used in boats and caravans also.
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